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Abstract
Background: Pressure overload left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy is characterized by increased cardiomyocyte width
and ventricle wall thickness, however the regional variation of this remodeling is unclear. Cardiovascular magnetic
resonance (CMR) diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) may provide a non-invasive, comprehensive, and geometrically
accurate method to detect regional differences in structural remodeling in hypertrophy. We hypothesized that DTI
parameters, such as fractional and planar anisotropy, would reflect myocyte remodeling due to pressure overload in
a regionally-dependent manner.
Methods: We investigated the regional distributions of myocyte remodeling in rats with or without transverse
aortic constriction (TAC) via direct measurement of myocyte dimensions with confocal imaging of thick tissue
sections, and correlated myocyte cross-sectional area and other geometric features with parameters of diffusivity
from ex-vivo DTI in the same regions of the same hearts.
Results: We observed regional differences in several parameters from DTI between TAC hearts and SHAM controls.
Consistent with previous studies, helix angles from DTI correlated strongly with those measured directly from
histological sections (p < 0.001, R2 = 0.71). There was a transmural gradient in myocyte cross-sectional area in SHAM
hearts that was diminished in the TAC group. We also found several regions of significantly altered DTI parameters
in TAC LV compared to SHAM, especially in myocyte sheet angle dispersion and planar anisotropy. Among others,
these parameters correlated significantly with directly measured myocyte aspect ratios.
Conclusions: These results show that structural remodeling in pressure overload LV hypertrophy is regionally
heterogeneous, especially transmurally, with a greater degree of remodeling in the sub-endocardium compared to
the sub-epicardium. Additionally, several parameters derived from DTI correlated significantly with measurements of
myocyte geometry from direct measurement in histological sections. We suggest that DTI may provide a non-
invasive, comprehensive method to detect regional structural myocyte LV remodeling during disease.
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Background
Systemic hypertension is a major health challenge, af-
fecting approximately 45% of adults in the United States
based on current guidelines [1]. The well-known re-
sponse of the left ventricle (LV) to such pressure over-
load is concentric hypertrophy, which is characterized by
the addition of sarcomeres in parallel within cardiomyo-
cytes, resulting in LV wall thickening without chamber
dilation. Such remodeling in pressure overload hyper-
trophy is considered a compensatory mechanism to
maintain cardiac output despite increased downstream
resistance to blood flow. This compensatory state, how-
ever, often leads to impaired diastolic filling, accompan-
ied by wall thinning, chamber dilation, impaired systolic
function, and eventual heart failure [2, 3].
Many studies have described effects of pressure over-
load on structural features, e.g. cardiomyocyte hyper-
trophy, laminar cardiomyocyte sheet architecture,
proteins (both myocyte and extracellular matrix), molecu-
lar signaling, and gene expression networks [4–9]. How-
ever, it is unclear whether remodeling of structural
features in the heart during pressure overload hyper-
trophy, such as fibrosis and myocyte hypertrophy, occurs
uniformly in all LV regions. Spatial gradients of structure
and mechanical function are found in the normal and dis-
eased LV, especially transmurally [10]. These transmural
gradients, together with other factors, are thought to con-
tribute to normalizing the otherwise large gradients in
stress and strain along the long-axis of the myocytes
(sometimes referred to as “fiber” stress or strain) during
both diastolic filling and systolic contraction [10–15].
For example, a paper on myocyte dimensions reported
a transmural gradient in myocyte geometry in isolated
cells from normal hearts, with larger myocyte volume
and cross-sectional area (CSA) in the sub-endocardium
(ENDO) compared to the midwall (MID) or sub-
epicardium (EPI) [16]. In pressure overload hypertrophy,
this transmural gradient was “abolished” [17]. However,
others have shown different transmural patterns of myo-
cyte geometry in both normal and hypertrophied rat LV
[18, 19]. These conflicting results could be due to differ-
ences in loading conditions, different strains of rat, ex-
perimental processes such as fixation, or other factors.
The primary goal of this study was to improve
characterization of the transmural remodeling response
to pressure overload by combined assessment of myo-
cyte cell hypertrophy and sheet structure.
Measuring variations in these structural features is not
trivial and usually involves histological methods, includ-
ing tissue sectioning, staining, imaging, and careful
measurement. Not only is this time-consuming and tedi-
ous, but such experiments cannot be performed in vivo,
are destructive, and are usually only performed in small
sub-regions of an organ or tissue. Non-destructive
imaging is a much more appealing approach, especially
methods which can relatively quickly and accurately cap-
ture the information in the entire organ or tissue of
interest, while preserving 3D geometry. Cardiovascular
magnetic resonance (CMR) diffusion tensor imaging
(DTI) has emerged as one such technique to measure
local structural orientations from eigenvectors, such as
the local myocyte orientation described by the “helix” or
“fiber” angle, and local laminar sheet orientations [20–
23]. The diffusion tensor not only provides orientation
information in its eigenvectors, but also the apparent dif-
fusivities along those eigenvectors in the eigenvalues.
Some recent studies have described transmural varia-
tions in fractional anisotropy (FA), which is derived from
the eigenvalues and indicates the degree of self-diffusion
anisotropy [24–26]. Others have shown an increase in
secondary and tertiary diffusivities and sheet reorienta-
tion in heart failure patients [27, 28]. These results are
also somewhat conflicting and unclear, and even less
well understood are the contributions of different struc-
tural features to variations in 3D diffusivity. Thus, a sec-
ondary objective of this study was to determine whether
regional and pathophysiological variations in these struc-
tural features could be detected consistently using DTI.
Methods
Pressure overload hypertrophy model and tissue
preparation
All animal studies were approved by the Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee at UCSD and followed
the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Ani-
mals. Sixteen male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 206 ±
12 g were randomly divided equally into transverse aor-
tic constriction (TAC) and SHAM groups. Rats were se-
dated in a chamber with 5% isoflurane in air, intubated,
and anesthetized for the duration of the surgery with
1.25–2.00% isoflurane in air. An appropriate level of
anesthesia was confirmed by toe pinch. Once sufficiently
anesthetized, a small incision was made to expose the as-
cending aorta. In TAC animals, a hemo-clip was inserted
between the brachiocephalic and left carotid arteries,
then constricted to a fixed width of 0.5 mm, which con-
stricts the aortic lumen to approximately 50–60% of its
original cross-sectional area. SHAM controls underwent
the same procedure but did not have the clip inserted.
The incision layers were closed and sutured, and the ani-
mal was allowed to fully recover.
M-mode echocardiography was performed in isoflurane-
sedated rats 1 day before surgery, and at 2 weeks and 4
weeks after surgery to obtain ventricle dimensions and vol-
umes (Table 1). At 4 weeks, manometer (Millar, Houston,
Texas, USA) catheter recordings of aortic (proximal to the
clip) and LV cavity pressures as well as concurrent electro-
cardiograms were also recorded [29]. Hearts were then
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excised, weighed, and retrograde perfused with Krebs-
Henseleit buffer until the tissue was cleared of blood and
regular beating resumed. Cardiac arrest in the relaxed state
was achieved using a modified Krebs-Henseleit buffer with
high potassium, and hearts were then fixed in this relaxed
state using Karnovsky’s fixative with 2mM gadolinium che-
late (4.4mL of 0.5M ProHance (ProHance; Bracco, Eden
Prairie, Minnesota, USA) was added to make a 1 L solution,
0.44% by volume). For imaging, hearts were embedded in a
1% agarose gel containing 2mM gadolinium chelate. A
subset of these hearts was used in a previously published
imaging study [30].
Diffusion tensor CMR acquisition
Images were acquired using a fast spin echo sequence
similar to previously published data, with some modifi-
cation [31]. Briefly, a 9.4 T CMR magnet (Agilent Tech-
nologies, Santa Clara, California, USA) capable of a
maximum gradient strength of 1 T/m was used, together
with a 20mm inner diameter birdcage coil (Rapid Bio-
medical, Rimpar, Germany). The TR was specified at
250 ms to maximize signal-to-noise (SNR) efficiency,
and TE was set to a minimum (9.3 ms). Other imaging
parameters were as follows: echo spacing = 4.9 ms, echo
train length = 8, FOV = 21.6 × 14.4 × 14.4 mm3, reso-
lution = 100 × 100 × 100 μm3, number of diffusion weighted
(DW) directions = 30 forward + 30 reverse, number of non-
DW (b = 0) images = 4, beffective = 1000 s/mm
2 [32], diffu-
sion gradient duration (δ) = 2ms, diffusion time (Δ) = 5.5
ms. Total acquisition time per heart was 11.5 h.
Tissue sectioning, staining, and confocal microscopy
After DTI, whole heart samples (n = 4 per group) were
dissected into three sections after removal of the atria and
valve plane: the right ventricle, interventricular septum,
and LV free wall. Samples from the equatorial LV free
wall were dehydrated in graded ethanol and embedded in
paraffin wax for sectioning. Serial sections at 50 μm thick-
ness were obtained parallel to the epicardial surface
through the entire ventricular wall using a microtome
and mounted on slides. The staining protocol was similar
to that described previously, but without the DAPI (nu-
cleus) stain [33]. After wax removal and rehydration, tis-
sue sections were stained with wheat germ agglutinin
(WGA) conjugated to Alexa Fluor 633 (Life Technologies,
Carlsbad, California, USA) to label the interstitial space.
A Zeiss LSM 880 with Airyscan FAST (Zeiss, Jena,
Germany) was used to acquire image volumes in FAST
mode. Image stacks were acquired with the following set-
tings: Objective = 20x Pln/Apo, numerical aperature = 0.8,
resolution = 0.2 × 0.2 × 0.4 μm3, typical image size =
1220 × 1220 × (80–130) voxels.
Bright-field images were also obtained of the same sec-
tions at low magnification (10X) on an EVOS FL Auto
Microscope (Life Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA) to measure helix
angles and dispersions. Helix angles and dispersions
were measured using the image gradient technique de-
scribed previously [34] and implemented in-house in
MATLAB (The MathWorks, Natick, Massachusetts,
USA). The helix angle and dispersion for a given section
Table 1 Compensated hypertrophy established in TAC group at 4 weeks
Variable [units] Week 0 Week 4
SHAM TAC SHAM TAC p-value
ED IVS [mm] 0.98 ± 0.02 0.98 ± 0.03 1.15 ± 0.02 1.47 ± 0.03 < 0.001*
ED LVID [mm] 7.03 ± 0.12 6.90 ± 0.13 7.80 ± 0.19 8.13 ± 0.22 0.30
ED LVPW [mm] 1.33 ± 0.02 1.38 ± 0.04 1.50 ± 0.07 2.00 ± 0.12 < 0.01*
ED AoP [mmHg] – – 85 ± 2 77 ± 4 0.11
ES IVS [mm] 1.36 ± 0.06 1.29 ± 0.06 1.51 ± 0.10 1.80 ± 0.11 0.10
ES LVID [mm] 3.93 ± 0.07 3.86 ± 0.09 4.45 ± 0.15 5.09 ± 0.21 < 0.05*
ES LVPW [mm] 2.32 ± 0.06 2.21 ± 0.05 2.53 ± 0.10 2.94 ± 0.12 < 0.05*
ES AoP [mmHg] – – 118 ± 3 186 ± 11 < 0.001*
FS [%] 44 ± 1 44 ± 1 43 ± 1 37 ± 1 < 0.01*
EF [%] 81 ± 1 81 ± 1 79 ± 1 72 ± 2 < 0.01*
CO [L/min] 0.22 ± 0.01 0.22 ± 0.01 0.29 ± 0.02 0.28 ± 0.02 0.92
BW [g] 209 ± 5 204 ± 4 334 ± 8 324 ± 6 0.36
HW [g] – – 1.14 ± 0.02 1.59 ± 0.04 < 0.001*
HW/BW [g/kg] – – 3.42 ± 0.05 4.91 ± 0.15 < 0.001*
Structural and functional measurements before and at 4 weeks post-surgery in TAC and SHAM groups. All measurements are from echocardiograms, with the
exception of AoP, BW, HW, and HW/BW, which were measured at the time of excision. Abbreviations: ED end-diastole, ES end-systole, IVS interventricular septum
thickness, LVID left ventricular internal diameter, LVPW left ventricular posterior wall thickness, AoP aortic pressure, FS fractional shortening, EF ejection fraction, CO
cardiac output, BW body weight, HW wet heart weight. *p < 0.05
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were defined as the circular mean and circular standard
deviation of detected edges.
Image processing, registration, mesh generation, angle/
parameter calculation
The SNR for each heart was defined as
SNR ¼ Isig
σbkg
where Isig is the mean intensity of voxels in a region of
myocardium, and σbkg is the standard deviation of voxel
intensities in a region of background signal. Diffusion
tensors were calculated from diffusion weighted images
in AFNI [35] by solving the standard monoexponential,
Gaussian model:
S bð Þ
S 0ð Þ ¼ exp −bDð Þ
where b is the b-value [s/mm2] indicating the com-
bined magnitude, separation, and duration of the diffu-
sion gradient, S(b) is the diffusion-weighted image
signal, S(0) is the non-weighted image (b = 0), and D is
the apparent diffusion coefficient [mm2/s].
Masks were generated by semi-automatic segmenta-
tion of the LV from b = 0 images in Seg3D (SCI Insti-
tute, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA).
Papillary muscles and trabeculae were excluded from the
segmentation. Segmented masks were converted into
mesh surfaces, which were then separated into endocar-
dial and epicardial surfaces. An affine transformation
was applied to align each data set with a consistent “car-
diac” reference frame using the long axis of the LV and
the axis bisecting the right ventricle. The same affine
transformation was applied to the calculated diffusion
tensors using the log-Euclidian transform to preserve
tensor properties [36]. A prolate spheroidal mesh tem-
plate with 4 longitudinal and 10 circumferential (40
total) elements was fitted via least-squares to the LV
endocardial and epicardial surfaces. This mesh served as
a consistent datum across all hearts by which to measure
local helix and sheet angles from the eigenvectors, and
to simply and consistently subdivide the tensor data by
anatomical region (circumferential, longitudinal, and
transmural position) for direct regional comparisons
across all hearts. An example mesh with rendered diffu-
sion tensors in a single image slice are shown in Fig. 1c.
The primary, secondary, and tertiary eigenvectors from
DTI have been shown to agree closely with the average
local myocyte long-axis, sheet, and sheet-normal orienta-
tions, respectively, and the eigenvalues represent the ap-
parent diffusion coefficients along those principal
directions [20–22]. Helix and sheet angles were calcu-
lated as previously described [37]. Briefly, the helix angle
was defined as the angle between the local circumferen-
tial direction and the projection of the primary eigen-
vector onto the circumferential-longitudinal plane. The
sheet angle was defined as the angle between the local
radial direction and the secondary eigenvector. The dis-
persions of these angles were defined as the circular
standard deviation of the angles in each spatial region.
The mean diffusivity (MD) is the mean of the three ei-
genvalues. Fractional (FA), linear (CL), planar (CP), and
spherical (CS) anisotropies were calculated from the ei-
genvalues, and their mean ( λ^ ) as described previously
[38]:
FA ¼
ffiffiffi
3
2
r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
λ1−λ^
 2
þ λ2−λ^
 2
þ λ3−λ^
 2
λ21 þ λ22 þ λ23
 
v
u
u
u
t
CL ¼ λ1−λ2
3λ^
CP ¼ 2 λ2−λ3ð Þ
3λ^
Fig. 1 Diffusion weighted images and registration. a Representative
b = 0 image (i.e. no diffusion weighting). Signal-to-noise (SNR) was
roughly 33 ± 1 across all animals. b Diffusion weighted image of the
same slice as in (a). SNR was roughly 24 ± 1 across all animals. c
Rendered diffusion tensors from a single short axis slice
superimposed on the corresponding finite element mesh
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CS ¼ λ3
λ^
For a more detailed explanation of these values, we
refer the reader elsewhere (see Fig. 1) [39].
Confocal images were processed using Zeiss Airys-
can Processing. Measurements were made of myo-
cyte length, in-plane (parallel to the epicardial
surface) myocyte width, and through-plane myocyte
height from over 350 myocytes at various wall
depths. Lengths were defined as the longest dimen-
sion of the myocyte. Width and height were mea-
sured across visible nuclei, or across the largest
cross-section if no nucleus was visible. Aspect ratios
were also computed for length:width ratio (L:W),
length:height (L:H), and width-height (W:H). CSA
was computed assuming an elliptical cross-section,
with major and minor radii defined as half the width
and height, respectively. Additionally, myocyte frac-
tional anisotropy (MFA), analogous to FA from DTI,
was calculated as:
MFA ¼
ffiffiffi
3
2
r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
l−d^
 2
þ w−d^
 2
þ h−d^
 2
l2 þ w2 þ h2 
v
u
u
u
t
where d^ is the mean of myocyte length (l), width (w),
and height (h).
All descriptive statistics in this work comparing SHAM
and TAC groups are reported as mean ± standard error of
the mean. For all statistical inference tests, p-values < 0.05
were considered statistically significant. Student’s un-
paired, two-tailed t-test with assumed unequal variances
was used to test for significant differences between TAC
and SHAM parameters, such as heart weight to body
weight ratio (HW/BW) and ejection fraction (EF).
The DTI data from each LV were divided into 600 ana-
tomically registered regions (20 transmurally, 10 circum-
ferentially, and 3 longitudinally). A multi-factor ANOVA
for all variables was conducted, with surgical intervention,
transmural, circumferential, and longitudinal positions as
the four factors. Only between-group differences and the
direct linear interactions between factors were considered.
Fig. 2 Transmural gradients of diffusion tensor (DT) parameters in equatorial LV free wall. Of note is the slight increase in helix angle at all points
across the wall in transverse aortic constriction (TAC) vs SHAM. Transmural differences in planar anisotropy and sheet angle dispersion are
apparent in this region between TAC and SHAM
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Correction for multiple comparisons was performed using
the Tukey-Kramer method. For visualization, DTI data
were divided into 5400 regions (20 transmurally, 30 cir-
cumferentially, 9 longitudinally). Group means and the
normalized difference between groups (analogous to a t-
score) was calculated for each of the 5400 regions. Maps
of these values are shown in Figs. 3, 4.
For correlations between parameters measured from
DTI and measurements from microscope images,
Pearson’s correlation coefficient was calculated, along
with the p-value for the linear correlation. A random
permutation test with 10,000 permutations was per-
formed to correct for multiple comparisons. Once sig-
nificant correlations were found, analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) was applied to determine the relative contri-
butions to correlation from the SHAM and TAC groups.
Results
Transverse aortic constriction and left ventricular
hypertrophy
At four weeks post-surgery, the systolic pressures in the
ascending aorta were significantly elevated in the TAC
Fig. 3 Regional variation in helix angle. The right column is the mean of all SHAM rats, the middle column is mean of the TAC group, and the
left column is the calculated t-score between TAC and SHAM groups. The rows represent the longitudinal location of each slice, and the radial
position of each plot represents transmural location. In the t-score plot, red indicates TAC > SHAM, green indicates TAC < SHAM, with bright
colors indicating a t-score that would give rise to an uncorrected p-value < 0.05. Note the increase in helix angle in the equatorial region of the
LV free wall, and lowered helix angles in the anterior wall
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group compared to SHAM controls (186 ± 33 mmHg
TAC vs 118 ± 9mmHg SHAM, p < 0.01). Animals in the
TAC group were found to be in a state of compensated
hypertrophy, with significantly higher HW to BW ratio
(4.91 ± 0.45 g/kg TAC vs 3.42 ± 0.16 g/kg SHAM, p <
0.001), and a significantly lower, yet still normal (i.e. >
50%) EF (79 ± 1% SHAM vs. 72 ± 2% TAC, p < 0.01).
Table 1 summarizes the key differences found between
SHAM and TAC hearts.
Diffusion tensor CMR
The mean (± standard deviation) SNR of the b = 0 im-
ages across all hearts was 33 ± 4. In diffusion weighted
images, the mean SNR across all animals was 24 ± 4.
Representative b = 0 and DW images are displayed in
Fig. 1a, b. Figure 2 shows the transmural distributions of
the 12 major variables discussed in this work in the
equatorial LV lateral wall. Notably, the helix angles in
this region were consistently slightly higher in TAC ani-
mals compared to SHAM controls by approximately 7–8
degrees at all points across the wall, whereas in the an-
terior region of the equator and base, the opposite was
true. In the septal wall, helix angles were more similar
between TAC and SHAM groups across the wall (Fig. 3).
Also of interest is the transmural variation in CP and
sheet angle dispersion.
The regional analysis of diffusion tensor-derived pa-
rameters produced several other interesting results,
which are summarized in Table 2. Regional variations in
some key variables of SHAM and TAC hearts, as well as
the normalized difference between the groups, are
shown in Figs. 3, 4. The main differences found between
SHAM and TAC groups were as follows: The helix angle
was significantly different in both the mean and the in-
teractions transmurally, circumferentially, and longitu-
dinally, and was apparently slightly higher in the
posterolateral EPI (i.e. more circumferential), and
slightly lower in the anterior ENDO (also more circum-
ferential) in TAC vs SHAM. The sheet angle dispersion
was lower on average in TAC hearts compared to
SHAM, and the interactions with transmural, circumfer-
ential, and longitudinal position were also significant. Al-
though the diffusivities alone did not show much
collective significance in the ANOVA, there was an ap-
parent transmural-longitudinal shift in all three, with
lower diffusivities in ENDO and apical regions in TAC
vs SHAM. There was a notable transmural gradient of
FA in both SHAM and TAC hearts, and this value ap-
peared to decrease in the ENDO and apical regions,
whereas it was increased elsewhere in TAC hearts.
Confocal micrographs
A representative image volume from confocal imaging is
shown in three orthogonal views in Fig. 5. Lateral and
longitudinal cell borders are clearly distinguishable, and
t-tubules are also visible. Transmural plots of CSA and
MFA are shown in Fig. 6. As expected, myocytes in
TAC hearts exhibited a larger CSA compared to SHAM
controls. Additionally, we observed a transmural gradi-
ent trend in myocyte CSA in SHAM hearts, which
tended to increase slightly from EPI to ENDO. The
transmural gradient in CSA appeared diminished in
TAC hearts, similar to previously measured data [17].
However, better histological coverage across the wall
and larger sample sizes are needed to verify these trans-
mural patterns.
Correlations between DTI and Myocyte geometry
Several significant correlations were found between the
DTI data myocyte geometry. As expected, helix angles
measured from bright field images and from DTI corre-
lated significantly (p < 0.001, R2 = 0.71; Fig. 6a). Helix
Table 2 ANOVAs for DTI parameter regional variation (600 regions) corrected for multiple comparisons
Variable Hypertrophy Hyp*Transm Hyp*Circm Hyp*Long
Helix Angle < 0.001* < 0.001* < 0.001* < 0.01*
Helix Angle Dispersion < 0.001* < 0.001* < 0.01* < 0.001*
Sheet Angle < 0.01* 0.19 < 0.001* < 0.001*
Sheet Angle Dispersion < 0.001* < 0.01* < 0.05* < 0.001*
Primary Eigenvalue (λ1) 0.559 – – –
Secondary Eigenvalue (λ2) 0.449 – – –
Tertiary Eigenvalue (λ3) < 0.05* < 0.05* 0.568 0.994
MD (^λ) 0.187 – – –
FA < 0.01* < 0.001* 0.697 < 0.001*
CL 0.388 – – –
CP < 0.001* < 0.001* 0.89 0.24
CS < 0.001* < 0.001* 0.75 < 0.001*
Abbreviations: MD mean diffusivity, FA fractional anisotropy, CL linear anisotropy, CP planar anisotropy, CS spherical anisotropy. *p < 0.05
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angles from DTI also correlated with L:W ratio (p < 0.01,
R2 = 0.23), indicating that myocyte geometry varies
transmurally. Additional significant correlations between
DTI-derived parameters and those measured from con-
focal images of tissue sections were as follows: The pri-
mary eigenvalue diffusivity (λ1) and all anisotropy
metrics correlated significantly with helix angle (p < 0.01,
R2 = 0.27), again, indicating a transmural gradient. Planar
anisotropy correlated significantly with helix angle (p <
0.01, R2 = 0.27), myocyte length:width ratio (p < 0.01,
R2 = 0.24), and MFA (p < 0.01, R2 = 0.24. The results of
ANCOVA tests are presented in Table 3. Three of these
correlations are also plotted in Fig. 7.
Discussion
In this work, we have shown that several microstructural
features in ex-vivo rat myocardium, including myocyte
aspect ratios, correlated significantly with parameters de-
rived from DTI in the same regions of the same hearts.
Most of these correlations held true regardless of surgi-
cal group (TAC vs SHAM), whereas the association of
others were modulated by pressure overload (Table 3).
Fig. 4 Regional variation in planar anisotropy (CP). The right column is the mean of all SHAM rats, the middle column is mean of TAC group, and
the left column is the calculated t-score between TAC and SHAM groups. The rows represent the longitudinal location of each slice, and the
radial position of each plot represents transmural location. In the t-score plot, red indicates TAC > SHAM, with bright red indicating a t-score that
would give rise to an uncorrected p-value < 0.05. Planar anisotropy was generally lower in sub-endocardial regions in TAC hearts compared to
SHAM, but slightly higher in the sub-epicardium
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Our results also may support the conclusion that trans-
mural gradients in myocyte geometry, including CSA
and aspect ratios, are present in the normal rat LV but
are reduced in pressure overload hypertrophy. This nor-
mal transmural gradient has been characterized by larger
myocyte CSA in ENDO than EPI [17]. A similar trend
appears to be present in our data, however, further study
with larger sample sizes is required to confirm this pat-
tern and its association with DTI.
We also observed a difference in the transmural pat-
terns of several other structural features, as measured
from DTI. One notable example is the orientation and
dispersion of sheet angles. In agreement with our hy-
pothesis, we observed that the transmural gradients in
both the mean sheet angle and the dispersion of those
angles about the mean, were more transmurally uniform
in the LV of rats with pressure overload hypertrophy.
This does not indicate that sheet angles are globally
reoriented to become, for example, more radially aligned
as others have observed [28]. Rather, transmural vari-
ation is reduced so that across the wall, the orientation
and dispersion of sheet structures were more similar.
Also of note, CP varied in the equatorial LV free wall,
with a different pattern in SHAM than TAC hearts. In
this region, CP decreased from EPI to ENDO in SHAM
hearts, with a low point in MID, whereas in TAC hearts,
CP was lower in EPI and ENDO regions, with a high
point in MID (Fig. 2). Given that CP correlated
Fig. 5 Orthogonal views of a representative confocal image volume.
The extracellular space is clearly visible with the wheat germ
agglutinin (WGA) stain (red), including some t-tubule patterns
(arrowhead). Cell ends are also visible, making measurement of
myocyte length possible, as shown for example by the arrow. Out-
of-plane dimension can also readily be measured in orthogonal
views. Scale bar: 50 μm
Fig. 6 Summary of myocyte measurements from histological
sections. Data are presented as mean ± SD of measurements in each
region for SHAM (n = 4) and TAC (n = 4) groups. a As expected, helix
angles from histological sections correlated strongly (R2 = 0.71, p <
0.001) with those from DTI. Grayscale color of markers indicates
transmural location (black: ENDO, white: EPI). b A transmural
gradient in myocyte fractional anisotropy (MFA) was observed, with
lower values in the ENDO than EPI, especially in SHAM myocytes. c
Myocyte cross sectional area (CSA) also exhibited a transmural
gradient in SHAM hearts, with larger values in the ENDO. In TAC
hearts, CSA was elevated, and the transmural gradient
was diminished
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negatively with MFA and L:W ratio, it may be that CP is
altered (increased) in hypertrophied myocytes, due to
anisotropic fibrosis or cleavage plane remodeling.
Others have reported transmural gradients and re-
sponses to pressure overload hypertrophyin the rat
LV with different patterns than the present study [18,
19]. There are many factors that could contribute to
these differences, including rat strain, the method of
inducing pressure overload, and differences in meas-
urement methods. However, our results appear to
agree with those of Campbell et al., who showed a
transmural gradient in myocyte CSA which is normal-
ized in pressure overload hypertrophyin the rat [16,
17]. Others have reported that transmural gradients
in mitochondrial respiratory chain activity and oxida-
tive stress are normalized in pressure overload hyper-
trophy [40]. As sarcomeres are added and myocyte
volume increases, the metabolic capacity must also in-
crease to facilitate the energetic demands of those
additional sarcomeres. It is clear that a remodeling
balance must be achieved between the need to re-
spond to the increase in downstream resistance to
blood flow and the mechanical optimization of main-
taining uniform myocyte long-axis stress and strain
under such conditions. Several structural features
have been shown to exhibit a transmural gradient in
normal tissue, but remodel during pressure overload
hypertrophy, which may be associated with the ob-
served changes presented here [10].
Although in its infancy, the in vivo application of DTI
in human hearts has already begun to show promise for
detecting structural features in healthy tissue and in re-
modeled tissue during disease [28, 41–43]. If our ap-
proach were to be applied in vivo and/or to other
species, several points would be important to consider.
For example, our results, especially regarding helix and
sheet angle dispersions, may depend strongly on image
resolution, which required long scan times (> 11 h) at
high field strengths to achieve the high-fidelity DTI data
presented here. Additionally, differences between spe-
cies, e.g. perfusion, may impact the structural remodel-
ing observed in pressure overload hypertrophyor other
diseases [44, 45].
Previous studies have shown transmural gradients in
FA in normal hearts of sheep, human (in-vivo), and rat
[24–26]. In sheep hearts, FA was lower in ENDO com-
pared to MID or EPI regions. In the human study, FA
was higher in MID than ENDO or EPI. Finally, in nor-
mal rat LV, a gradient of increasing FA from EPI to
ENDO was observed [24]. We observed an opposite
trend to that study, namely, with generally increasing
values of FA from ENDO to EPI. Although Giannakidis
et al. state that their result is consistent with measure-
ments of myocyte CSA by McCrossan et al. [18], it is
unclear how a decrease in L:W ratio would result in an
increase in FA. Conversely, our data suggest a more lo-
gical correspondence between a decrease in FA when the
L:W ratio decreases, as it does from EPI to ENDO (data
Table 3 ANCOVAs for significant correlations
DTI Parameter Histo Parameter aBest ANCOVA R2 Correlation p-value ANCOVA
p-value(s)
Helix Angle Helix Angle Same Line 0.71 << 0.001 (6e-9)
L:W Same Line 0.23 0.0073
Helix Angle Dispersion Helix Angle Parallel Lines 0.23 0.0078 0.0063/0.0008
Myocyte Width Same Line 0.31 0.0013
L:W Separate Lines 0.30 0.0019 0.0363/0.0046
Sheet Angle Dispersion Helix Angle Same Line 0.20 0.0130
L:H Same Line 0.25 0.0049
Primary Eigenvalue Helix Angle Separate Lines 0.27 0.0036 0.0121/0.0025
Secondary Eigenvalue W:H Same Line 0.21 0.0112
MD W:H Same Line 0.25 0.0053
FA Helix Angle Same Line 0.48 < 0.001 (2e-5)
CL Helix Angle Same Line 0.56 < 0.001 (2e-6)
CP Helix Angle Same Line 0.27 0.0032
L:W Same Line 0.24 0.0062
MFA Same Line 0.24 0.0057
CS Helix Angle Same Line 0.26 0.0038
aBest ANCOVA indicates whether there is a different spatial relationship between SHAM and TAC groups. Same lines indicate that the DTI parameter and
histological measurement are associated, regardless of TAC or SHAM group (i.e. correlation); parallel lines indicate a similar spatial relationship between variables
for both groups, but with an offset; separate lines indicate a different spatial relationship between groups
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not shown), however this correspondence did not reach
statistical significance. In other words, diffusion would
be more isotropic in voxels containing myocytes with a
lower aspect ratio compared to more elongated
myocytes. The same argument holds when comparing
our results to those described by Campbell et al., who
showed that in normal Sprague-Dawley rats, myocytes in
the ENDO had larger CSA than EPI [16]. However, we
did not observe a significant reduction of the gradient of
FA in TAC, as one might expect from the results of a
follow-up study [17]. Due to the similar transmural gra-
dients in FA from DTI and MFA from confocal mea-
surements, as well as similar definitions albeit from
different sources, we expected there might be a correl-
ation, however, this surprisingly did not reach statistical
significance. This may be due to the somewhat limited
study size, or perhaps the dip in FA near the epicardial
surface, which might be a result of partial volume effects
in that region.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to show cor-
relations between DTI-derived parameters and myocyte
geometry measurements in the same hearts. Others have
used a similar approach to validate that the eigenvectors
correspond with local helix and sheet orientations [21,
22], and more recently, that the eigenvalues correlate
with collagen content [27, 46]. The correlations we ob-
served between variables from DTI and measurements
from histology were statistically significant, which may
indicate that the DTI variables are influenced by myo-
cyte geometry. Additionally, however, several of those
same variables derived from DTI correlated significantly
with the measured helix angle, which features a roughly
linear transmural gradient. This may indicate that both
myocyte geometry and some other structural features,
which contribute to variations in DTI-derived parame-
ters, also vary transmurally, giving rise to the moderate
correlations we observed. In reality, the restriction to
self-diffusion of water at the 100-μm scale is highly com-
plex [47] so it is likely that structural features other than
myocyte geometry (such as collagen content and com-
position) influence the diffusion weighted signal. How-
ever, we postulate that myocyte geometry plays an
important role at the 100-μm resolution of our DTI
scans. Potential methods to understand the contribu-
tions of different structural features to variation in DTI
include simulation [48–50], and dPFG or mPFG pulse
sequences or qMAS diffusion encoding [51].
Several limitations to this study are worth consider-
ation. First, eight rats in each group is a relatively small
number, and a better understanding of the differences
between TAC and SHAM animals would require more.
However, even with a relatively small N we were able to
observe statistically significant, regionally varying differ-
ences in many DTI-derived parameters, as well as signifi-
cant correlations with measurements from histological
sections. Second, the region for correlating between DTI
and histological measurement was limited to the LV free
wall. This region was chosen because it is the most
Fig. 7 Correlations between select DTI-derived parameters (ordinate)
and measurements from histological sections (abscissa). Grayscale
color of markers indicates transmural location (black: ENDO, white:
EPI). a Fractional anisotropy from DTI exhibited a strong correlation
with helix angle (R2 = 0.48, p < 0.001). b Mean diffusivity correlated
with myocyte width:height ratio (R2 = 0.25, p < 0.01), and c Planar
anisotropy correlated negatively with MFA (R2 = 0.24, p < 0.01)
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commonly studied. The nature of sectioning, staining, and
imaging limits the expanse of regions that can be analyzed
using this method. An interesting follow-up study would
be to predict with a statistical degree of certainty myocyte
geometry based on DTI in a different region, such as the
septum. Third, due to the direction of sectioning for con-
focal imaging, we could not validate sheet angle measure-
ments. However, this has previously been done and
consistent agreement was found between DTI-derived
sheet angles and those from histological measurement [20,
22] or synchrotron radiation imaging [52]. Lastly, all
image data acquisition was performed on hearts fixed in
the diastolic, unloaded state. The process of fixation alters
the microstructural environment by cross-linking pro-
teins, and tissue shrinkage is a known side-effect. Thus,
3D diffusivity may not be completely representative of that
in vivo. Additionally, further shrinkage is known to occur
during processing of samples for histology. Despite these
structural changes in tissue structure, we observed signifi-
cant correlations in multiple variables, indicating that the
essence of tissue anisotropy and microstructure was pre-
served during fixation and histological processing.
Conclusions
Regional variations in tissue microstructural features are
evident in normal hearts, and remodeling during pressure
overload hypertrophy is spatially non-uniform, with ap-
parently more myocyte remodeling in MID and ENDO re-
gions than EPI. Regional remodeling can be readily
detected using cardiac DTI, with indications that parame-
ters such as sheet angle dispersion and measures of anisot-
ropy correlate significantly with variations in myocyte
geometry, such as L:W ratio and MFA. As it is refined and
developed further for in-vivo use in humans, cardiac DTI
appears to be a promising method to non-invasively and
comprehensively detect regional variations in cardiac tis-
sue microstructure and its remodeling during disease.
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